
“How should I goes»?” There was tion so far that she whispered, hoarse- 
more of weainess than of interest, in Iy,—
Miss Clay’s reply; bnt inborn courtesy 
forced the addition, ”1 am such a 
stranger—an exile—now.”

"An old friend of yonrs; and a very

RAILROADS,A Fair Blockade-Breaker. STEAMERS.Tbat Christmas Money.
In the next few weeks people will talk Christ

mas more than all other’subjects combined. And 
very many will count their pennies to see if they 
will go around. And some will realise for the 
countless things offered for sale, “that money 
talks.” Yes, and many a poor tired clerk will 
wish that they could talk—back. To give unselfish
ly without thought of return is the true Christmas 
spirit, but how many times, oh human nature, will 
the thought oecur this month,“Now if I make so 
and so a Christmas present wonder if I get 
a return next year.” The growing Christm 
sent custom comes hard among certain 
classes, who do not always have plenty of ready 
money; among farmers and people near towns, 
who keep poultry, the egg supply is a great source 
of Christmas money, because prices are always 
very high at this season. If the old hens will only 
shell out the eggs, now; thinks many a mother, I 
can soon get back all the money taken for Christ
mas. The surest way we have heard to get it back 
is this—K A Hubb.rdof Hatfield. Mass., says.

.00 for six cans of

“Are yon sure? You saw—him? 
"Saw whom ? Bessie, what do you 

know?" Mrs. Gray cried.
But Carolyn Clay stopped her with a 

good one, too, they said. Frankly, I do gesture imperious beyond question, and, 
like him, though it may be ‘Doctor Fell.’ turning to McKee, said, hoarsely,—
I thiuk I should be in the army,—our 
army! But otherwise he’s just splendid!
Guess.”

* By T. C. DEMON,ifc

Author of "Creole and Puritan," "The Puritan’s Daughter," etc.P
I DARE DO ALL THAT MAY BECOME A MAN !
Who dares do more, is nose.—Macbeth.

But its most singular and most romantic aspect was the well-known fact that 
many women essayed the breaking of the border-blockade. Most of them were 
successful,—more than one well-nigh invaluable, for the information she brought,
sewed in her riding-habit, or coiled in her hair. Nor were these coarse camp- "It would be useless,” Miss Clay 
women or reckless adventurers. . . . Others are recalled,-petted belles of Balti- swered, absently, glancing at the clock.

“t * ‘wo o’=.o=k.”
may best acquire. New York, Washington, and Baltimore today boast three N°» you could never guess,’’ Bessie
beautiful and gifted women, high in their social ranks, who could—if they would ran on, full of her romance. “It was should tell the truth is tbat it is not the
—recite tales of lonely race and perilous adventure, to raise the hair of the bod- Peyton____ " tax on his memory that a lie would be.

rpHfi monarch ECONOMIC BOILER is the strongest and most portable boiler !in use dln8 beaux about them.—Four years in Rebel Capitals. “ptovtnn Viirhnah !” ------------ ------------------

----------------1^77, ... •S'TrmvBMRIC
A. ROBB & SONS, - - - AMHERST N. 8. JgSBMSfiBS

to her feet; towering taller in the flicker- ~, 8 itaelf felt In toning np the system and

liuilKflïSl lUttfÊ PUS llfiP W:— BBSS!■ I lnliuy’L«| IfflHU*! pssEsrese**ssrisesss'ais“rassvas
Uy|1 ssBanstras! SEFSH5F ts&szN ri— V.Sv0 \A\U- pistoh Thre took refuge in the thick foreet. T „„„ k; „ . , „ told ; but again that inner something— How many women are there who’dv X° îîl^FstiïïkaSdl 5 1 I owe h™ escape from a spy’s stronger than her impulse and indigna- rathèr have the money than health? And

dea,thj, * °!? hlm-°^’ BT’tI TeT tion, dominating her helpless will-whis- favorite Prescription” produces health, 
«wipe they were met by » company of Federal realized half how much, until I rode in ^ ^ . Wonder is that there sa woman willing
SSP'&iWS’S.'ZXg ‘Srnt “ h“? sight of those erav iackets St pered, “Peace : be^tiH I1” She stood root- t0 suffer when there’s a guaranteedls BZU crosT flattering so gayt 6,1 to the Sp0t 8tarin* * Wend' remed^ in the 8t8re.

tzrzjr0z*:zi?™z». »»»into the fire a moment the color stm d„ ecem ^n^ery Well, cons’ider. etortWe' L'V8r and Mi'd <md
warm on her face. “And, Bess, when I ,, , , „___ enective.
toldColonel Randolph every won) the M„iea snch io not wonder ** ».
tr-----the man had said, he called me a ____, . . „ ... „ Miss Hawkins—I have enjoyed your
‘little hero,’ said I had put Rosser under . t nn8elfiah hp rnw hn« awed vnn at play verj much Mr- Scribbler.” 
deepest obligation, that he could strike ^ _ halter ” * ^be amateur author—Thank you, Miss
the Yankees in the rear, and the road Paprvi.nn..*. «««, 1 aa Hawkins. Praise from you is worth
to the river was open to me.’’ " striving for.”

“I wish I knew who he was,’’ the ?.. , Miss Hawkina—Ob, not at all, Mr.
yonnger girl persisted looking intently the ^ w«to£d ®™bbler‘ My judgmen, ia inVariaL'y
into the coals at a dimiv-sketched pro- __.. , bad.. . , , seeing them, the younger woman ceased
r=r0oren^b^somsan“cl.W ator aTl badinage’ and’ i™SS3SS233SSSM
., . j. . . , loving arms about the tall form, nestling Phemi" wanhmg and eiearislu» eoldUve ie.^••'Talk

he, head upon its tumult-tossed bosom
comes again, you two will meet again. .«Foroive me darlimr” flhe thing tocertiün, it make* the>ine hapey. be-
Maybe this may bring you closer-----” 11 11 ?r'^t add clean. Lessive«Nfï IT n K>1 w U- Whispered, softly. I was silly. Phénix and dirt are deadly enemies. In the wash“Never! I will never look Upon his , ... r . , . . .. . : it u marvellous, and ae a cleanser of silver,face again !” The words were low and ‘ho08htle8,• I-too, know what it » to bm, tiyndaBW.thm^reUU
slowly spoken, bat they had the solemn ft” ?* We" 1 Separated
cadence of a dirge. Abruptly, almost ronghly, Miss Clay

“You cannot tell,” Bessie urged. ”We ignored the cares8 and repndiated th, 
may all be one people again some day. auKjte8tiOIL
No girl can read her own fate, dear; nm „You are _otterl wr„
ess-they used to say now I remember, chiy ahe cried, f do not care &
mLrer—" thet—the! man. On the contrary.

“Hash I Oh, if yon only knew, ! ?a8p!8e h*m"
Bess !” There was a world Di 18 not flt to let yonr feet spurn him,- 

,, . . far less to touch your hand. Does notself-pity, nearly as much of self-con- _____ .. . J
e-pu. ib..,w™ ' "7*ai,',T7 e„. .id,

ss^xr.’Kfissr-K % «- — -•
.ml»! Amid the priviiione, lb. ml- T*1’ ^ 1
r,™
very different,’’—the red glow burned ... , , , _ , , ,*. , _ f 7, c t: Miss Clay’s face darkened, and heron her face once more, the firm lips ,.L ’ .___ , . . . ', .. ,
trembled an instant, ere she went on, breath came hard and qmck Bhe clinch-
gravely,-“but, even then, those rumors * bar haad8 “lbl hahe d'f not
were idle ” speak, only staring at the other. Then,

“Forgive me, dear: I beUeve------Oh wilh a great effort, she turned a dead),
Caro, I forgot ! serious things drove it *+ Ut by 8le8mia* ey8a’ npon
ont of my head ; but who do yon suppose 
was here tonight ?”

Passenger Train Nervice 
from St. John.

IN EFFECT NOV. 29ra, 1891.
Time:—Eaetere Standard.

LEAVE UNION STATION.

“ Go on, Tell me all.
“ I know no more, ” he answered* 
“ Only this note was left for me, by 

an- unknown hand, ten minutes since. ”
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSTO BE OONTlNTnm.

-AOOOMMDATION for Frederic
ton, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, 
Houston, Woodstock and all points

te.ooa.is this—* ____
“About one year ago I sent $5.00 for a 
Sheridan’sConditiou Powder to make he 
In Jan

---- BETWEEN-----One very good reason why a man
wmriSSSaS uverpoouno portlmd
-Poultry monthly.” Certainly that Christ

mas money came back in short order. Mrs.
Warren Delano, Hampden, Me., said recently to 
the manufacturer of this wonderful powder, “I 
sent $6.00 for Farm-Poultry two years, and six 
large cans of Sheridan's Powder. It is the very 
thing needed. Last winter my hens did so poor
ly I almost lost heart, but this year, 50 hens have 
cleared me $125.00.” All for a little courage and 
Sheridan's Powder, her hens paid her more than 
double the average usually allowed per hen, so 
that her Christmas jnoney relumed manyfold.
Husbands, a word to the wise is sufficient; make 
your wives a Christmas present of six cane of 
Sheridan’s Powder and take no other. For 50 
cents IS Johnson k Co., Boston, Mass., will send 
2 25 cent packs; five packs for $1.00, or for $1.20 
one large 21-4 pound can of.Powder, postpaid, six 
cans for $5.00 express prepaid. The best poultry 
gaper—Farm-Poultry one year, and a can of Pow-

There is nothing more profound than 
pride and, strange to say, nothing more 
ridiculous.

tlO-OO a. m—FXPRESS for Frederic
ton,St Stephen, Houlton, Wood
stock, Bangor.Portland.Bo1891. WINTER SAILINGS.

Ton». Liverpool.

1892.

Portland. 
Dec. 3 
“ 16 
" 29 

Jan. 12

stock. Bangor.Portland.Boston.etc
PULLMAN BUPPET PARLOR CAB, 8T. JOHN TO BAXGOBmu.» .uar.i i jmiA/n vmi>, ai> .i/nu iu am

t4.80 p. m-EXPRESS for Fredericton 
all intermediate points.

•S.SO p. m—NIGHT EXPRESS for Bangor 
Portland. Boston and points South 
and West; tSt Stephen, fHoulton, 
t Woodstock and points North.

PULLMAN 8LBKPINO CAB, 8T. JOHN TO BANOOB.
110.40 p. m—SHORT LINE EXPRESS for 

Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto, the 
West, North-West and Pacific

Steamers.
OREGON, 3,672 Nov. 12
SARNIA, 3,694 " 26
LABRADOR. 6.000 Dec. 10
OREGON. 3.672 “ 24
SARNIA, 3,694 Jan 7
LABRADOR, 6.000 “21
OREGON, 3,672 Feb 4
SARNIA. 3.694 “ 18
LABRADOR, 6.000 Mar 3
OREGON, 3,672 “ 17
SARNIA, 3,694 ” 31

. Krttssufts
Carolyn Clay was one of those woman, devel 
only “by storm and stress,” who o<
•t needs, rise to heights of here 

•yeb do deads to shame a soldier. She had stood the social campaigns of two seasons, 
and now was crossing the river, with much needed 
medicmc, betw^enthese warring sections, with 
Iw wmpuuon.Evan Fauntleroy.who had cast his 
J.otM a private soldier under lie guidon of the 

Black Horse.” They meet Lieutenant Greene,—

f
F.b.

alled^SJ™*"8' Canadian Pacific^ Unrvv
John and Montreaf without change. * 1 

RETURNING, Tbains Leave

These Steamers are all double engined, full 
powered, built in water-tight compartments, have 
Midship Saloons and Staterooms, an i are furnish
ed with every requisite for making the passage 
across the Atlantic, both safe and agreeable. 
Their State-Rooms are all on the spar decks, thus 
insuring the greatest of all luxuries at sea, vie., 
perfect ventilation and light.

The Steamers will be despatched from Portland 
about 1 o’lclock p. m^ or as soon as possible after 
arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway Train, due at

a. m., 8.30 p. m.; Houlton 7.40,11.35 a. m., 8.30 
p. m.; Vanceboro *1.06,10.25 a. m.; 2.30 p m„ 
Adam Junction *1.35,10.50 a. m., 2.80 p. m.

Mc-

Arriving in St. John at *5 35,19.00 a. m., tl.45, 
t6 00 p. m.
•Runs Daily, Sundays included.

Sunday. (Daily except Saturday.UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE.

(Daily exeept
Tickets. State Rooms and fall information con

cerning the Steamers, Passage Rates, etc., famish
ed on application.C. C. Richards & Co.,

I have used your MINARD’S LINI
MENT successfully in a serious case of 
croup in my family. I consider it a re
medy no house should be without.

J. F. Cunningham.

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.
Agents at SL John.CHAPTER VII. I11

qalcttyf’HeaHng’all'cSS torr^ïmdtoSSef Uke iffite^RelWtngaifimanrverof Cramps and'Chlllk" TANGLING THE BENIN.
All who bu,m5rlt<?mS*7.odlLSJ reto„d«i The maa‘c*le had broken up early,and

,he Qilm°r Gray mansion was tightiy
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

qoarteie were dark and still,as the clock 
of a church hard by clanged out twice 
upon the night.

Bessie Westchester had soon left her 
hidden guest, to mingle brightly again 
with those below; bnt never had the 
cordial hospitality of that fair maiden— 
of her whole, household, in fact—really 
found so “sweet” that proverbially much- 
slandered “old word, good-by 1” 

Necessary seqnelæ of a feast properly 
looked to, though in unusual haste 
for a notable housekeeper, Mrs. 
Gray had dismissed her willing 
servants to rest; and, a little later, her 
husband had quietly locked the door 
leading from their wing to the family 
section of the dwelling.

“I may disappoint some colored lodge 
for once,” he had remarked to his wife 
as he pocketed the key ; “but to-night 

| even our own eyes and ears are danger-

MINATIIU S. S. CO.Cape Island.
That string on my finger means “Bring 

home a bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT.”

Winter Arrangement-
1891—Winter Arrangement—1892

o'WŒaAïday excepted) aa follows :

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

FOR BOSTON.INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. AUCTION SALES.
TBAHT8 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

jffljsB36 SSsSS^::

SfsSJF5*81
Returning will leave 

Boston, same days at 
8.30 a. m., and Portland 
at5p. m., for Eastport 
and tit. John.

Commencing Novem
ber 2nd, i he steamers

Notice of Sale.FOB CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,
DIARBHOBA, DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS 
And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

ebeeand Montreal........
marvello^

treal leave” tfj™ bt* **°hn f°r ®°e" 
Car at Moi

To Martin Tiernan. of Portlar d.nowftheUCity o 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick 
Dealer in Junk, and all others whom it may ohn for Qne- 

16.55 o'clock
bee and Montreal leave St. J____
and take Sleeping Car at Moncton.

*3tss a Sitifc&SafcL'l!
destination, arriving at Montreal at 18.05 o’clock .-nnday evening.

Open to At
“Diddiedy dad-gam the billy-be-hang- 

ed did thing!” vociferated Mr. Chngwater, 
leafing up another sheet of writing 
paper, throwing the fragments on the 
floor and stamping on them.

“The recording angel,” said Mrs. Chug- 
W^ter, reproachfully, “has written those 
words down, Joeiah.”

“Not if he’s using a fountain-pen like 
this one !” rejoined Josiah.

And he proceeded to give the record
ing angel another job.

it.
Connections at Eastport with 

Andrews. Calais and tit. Stephen.
Freight received daily np to 5 p. m.,

0. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

Steamer for 8t.N TÆ&r. ml*A
are of Mortgage bearing date the fifteenth day of 
July, in the year of our L-rd one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-six, made between Martin 
Tiernan, of Portland, in the County of tit. John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, Junk Dealer, 
ot the one part, and Thomas Harrison, of the 
same place .Tailor, of the other part, andregisUr 
ed in Book F., No. 7, payee 90, 91, 92 and 93 of 
Records for the City and County of tiaint John, 
ihere will, for the purpose of satisfying the 
money seoured by the said mortgage, default hav
ing been made in the payment thereof, be sold at 
Public Auction, at Chubb’» Corner (so called) on 
Prince William Street, in the City of Saint John 
aforesaid, on TUESDAY, the fifth day of January 
next at twelve o’clock noon

TBAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

WINTER SAILINGS. M0
bay of mror s. s. co. EHS&31==I

» PROFESSIONAL. ST. JOHN 0ÎSB HOUSE He

C» H. JACKSON, Proprietor. 0,18 to traat to-"
NStoTAA—:0: ~ " And now Bessie Westchester, her be-
01^TEK§, OYITERSi coming ball-dress changed for a Jloose 

IN STORE AND WAREHOUSE :
16 Hundred Bbls of Choice P. E. Island nestled on the floor, close to Carolyn 

and-North Shore Oysters.
Also 1 Carof Cape'S re to nOysteN, very 

fine flavor.
6 Bbls Lepraaox Clams 
76 Gallons Refined Cider.

CARD!
WILLIAM PUGSLEY,

(LIMITED). from M^nttLu^^ ^"tereolonial RiUway to and

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D.POTTINGER,

Chief SnpenRailway Office.
Moncton. N. B., Oet. 15th, 1891.

bnt equally becoming wrapper, again 8. 8. “CITY OF MONTICELLO”
ROBERT FLEMMING, Com.,

^a^jbjs.68l,iffuifls WdHSSra
iu ofthel—thtoodpgrifl.r... SSSï â'Æ ton," Î5LS H'âïin.-'fMn.^^^nTr^'Æ

A. Import*.t AlsU.cil,n. SSTSSSt/SSSSiSSi lEs
Gazzam (to Dr. PHI.,)-That young 8SïnB,tirttBl?tt,7Sïi3 mWASD D.

man who studied medicine with you is easterly thirty..-feet, thence northward^ on a 
a full-fledged doctor, now, I suppose. humfrXfoet6 to'1 Brook6”^tSt‘ïïfoîwid? and 

"Bessie, that mania____ He it wa. PiUar-Gh. no! He’s only a phy-
sta7M™,’f“?”Tfrékvtiha™^nateJ" .^«SO^C"""" h“' 'Pl°ma S?
stronger feeling it mày have been was - - * ♦<*. . Dated this thirty-first day :of October, A. D.,
too much for her. Again she broke For over Fifty Tear» 1891.
down, sinking in her chair and covering 
her face, with the piteous moan,—

“O, God 1 I cannot !—cannot !”
Wondering more stiil, but still deeply 

sympathetic, Bessie Westchester watch
ed this unwonted weakness of the

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
OFFICE :—Pugsley Building. Entrance from 

Canterbury street.
Doc» Protection Protect T ntendent.Clay, who waited, calm and resolute, as 

the minutes sped on with feet seemed 
leaden-shod to her anxious suspense.
Below, her mother and sister moved 
noiselessly about the pantry, packing, as 

The cheapest and best place to buy your oysters °°mpactly as deft hands might, an ample 
No. 5 King Square. (North side)., luncheon into the flat tin case.

IlriTinr nr- nri.Arii i "She wUlprobably get wet, poor child]"NOTICE OF REMOVAL matron rold> removing a layer of
thin sandwiches to wed($ in slices of 
fruit-cake. “The tin is the safest; bat,

M^-^TZSSSESl'S-'lSSio'iS dea»mel how little «holder
“S: fo* the», mnetgoin, mamma," an-

peet m*oy additional patrons. b*o*uee the pr*«- ewered Miss Westchester. Dear Carol!
No when «h®’11 888 fruitcake

modation of hie eneite. again! How dreadfnl it all is, mamma!
Address, B. LAWTON,^ Only think what she tells ns about sor-

Loch Lomond Road, ghum and com-bread! Wait; press on 
1,11 ' the sandwiches, while I wedge in these

sardines.”
"Really, wife,” interposed the late 

bachelor-club man, "you must expect her 
to realize that green colonel’s orders 
issued to his men, to ‘cook and eat five

Ml E DI C A L HALL day8’rations immediately’!”
“I wish they all could, over there!” the 

wife retorted, her wanting logic condon
ed by a deep sigh. "Just think of 
poor brother Llowndes, Gilmor, starving

Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, on bacon and hard tack!”
Xmas and JS* Ye Card# ,CIt is Rood for his liver, my dear,” Mr.

able for the holiday sea- Gray replied, with a lightness belied by 
eon. his eyes. "My brother Llowndes has so
This being the closing sale of Plush ^ *n eat®n Pato and terrapin

Goods, Oxidized Silver and Manfonre en90gh to bring camp fare for the next 
ere8a baiga^ffcaal? giV6 my caafcom* ton yeara UP 60 a pretty Inxurions aver-

R. D. McARTHUR busy & bisincks,
... jo**. ». b. 1 t,>“s 21211*11011 street.

' jDr.CanbyHatheway SHOE LE BAILWAYWaOMSALB AND BETAILDENTIST,
158 GERM AIM STREET. WINTER ABRANOEMENT.

DR. CRAWFORD, Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 
Route to St. Stephen ;

NEW PASSENGER CARS.
No Charge for Commercial Travellers excess
The Road has lately been placed in fine con 

dition, and the Bridges replaced by new ones.

mL. B. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.
ears in the ÜÜ

OCULIST,
maybe consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B,

STEAMSHIP SERVICEMsg. Winslow’s Soothing Strut has been
i0h,ûœteti$5.u5îff»£3S?«!& 1.
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
enres wind colic, and. is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer

SfflM“sSHx£"£s?
and take no other kind.

MICHAEL A. FINN, 
lAdministrator of

Thoms» Harrison’s Estate.their -BETWEEN— Commencing Thnraday, Oet. Sth, 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS ;» Canada & Great Britain & France-

----------:o:----------
Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the undersign- 
kJ ed, and marked on the outside “Tender for 
Steamship Service. Uanadi and Great Britain 
and France,” will be received at the Finance De
partment, Ottawa,Canadi,up to and including 
Saturday, the ninth day of January next, for the 
performance of a weekly steamship service, in
cluding carriage of mails, between Canada and 

1 Britain and France, by first-class steamers 
ake an average speed from port to port of not 

less than 18 knots an hour, the service to be for 
the term of Ten Years from the 1st April, 1893, or 
as soon thereafter as possible, and according to 
terms and conditions, particulars of which may 
be obtained on application at the office of the 
High Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria 
Street, London S. W., England, or at the Finance 
Department, Ottawa, Canada.

Alternative tenders are asked for services with 
steamers to make an average speed from port to 
port either of not less than 19 knots an hour, or of 
not less than 20 knots an hour.

Notice of Sale. Leave SL Stephen at................................7JO a. m.
Arrive at SL John..................................11.55 a. m.
Leave SL John Bast...............3.04, West 3.20 p. m.
Arrive at St. Stephen at..,............... .

f EASTERN STANDARD TDtl.

iSS&SfS’S,
F. J. McPEAKE, SupL

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DEITTIST, No Humbug. woman who had been her model of fear

lessness and strength..-,
Only one instant, though. The next 

she was kneeling by her side, her arms 
close about the heaving bosom, her lips 
pressed upon the glorious, bowed head :

"Forgive me, dear! Please forgive 
me! I was silly even to mention 
him,—worse than silly to press yon so.
I think I understand-----”

Once more Miss Clay broke roughly 
from the circling arms. Once more she 
stood erect with raised head and blazing 

bankrupt Stock to be added eye8;”» weakness on her face now
„ only resolve so fixed as to make its lines

;0 the (jiund cheap cash sale seem hard and cruel.
, tttt a mim "Bessie Westchester,” she said, in 

HOW going on at WAliji*- old, metallic tone, "yon do not under
stand me ; bat—yon shall ! Not for base 
selfish reason, not to protect myself from, 
silly suspicion, bnt to protect yon and 
yonrs, so good to me, I will speak* 
That man, whose name I 
shall never pass my lips,—that man,who
has my just contempt and scorn, is-----’’

The door opened quickly, and Mrs- 
Gray stood in it, panting from hasty as
cent and with troubled face :

" Caro, Willie is here-----”
"Thank God! I am ready!” The 

light of battle on her face melted into 
tender longing ; hope to be realized 
swept away thought of right and justice, 
as the words brought plainly before her 
the wide, dark river the yearning loved 
ones far beyond.

" Stop, dear, ” the matron said, stop
ping with a gesture the quick grasp for 
hat and gloves, the careful, instinctive 
touch for precious packages sewed into 
the skirt. “ Willie most see you first.
Some difficulty has---- ”

" Difficulty ? Ob, do not say he comes 
te disappoint me !” The colpr hope had 
driven to the girl’s face dropped out» 
leawing it ashen, her lips quivering 
soundlessly.

"Netso bad as that, I hope,” Mrs. 
Gray aaawered, gently ; and stepping to 
the door, she called softly, j^nd Willie 
McKee tiptoed into the rotimi 

His face was grave and troubled, his 
manner wholly changed from the boyish 
exquisite who had lounged from that 
house two honrs before. Those were 
days that made many men play strange 
parts ; and Willie McKee was a natural 
actor.

" It disappoints me, Miss Clay, almost 
as much as yourself, ” he said quietly. 
" I had set my heart on getting yon ac
ross to-night ; and I believe yon know 
that to do so I would risk anything, save 
one,—your capture.”

“lmnst always risk that,” the girl 
cried, impatiently. " I have no fear. 
Come, let us stmt !”

" Not until you know all,” the man 
answered, firmly. “Ordinary danger 
woold not deter me, of course. Every
thing is ready,—medicines packed, pass
es secured. Bnt, remember, this time 
your capture would be more serious than 
ever before. Yon are under gravest sus
picion. ”

“Yes I know. But, oh, I have been 
so careful !—seen no one. None 
could dream I was here. ”

“Your presence in Baltimore is 
known,” McKee answered, gently 
"How, or by whom, God only knows. ” 

" Known !” Only the one word from 
her white lips.

" Yes ; and more than that, ” he went 
on, calmly. " Some one knows that you 
leave to-night, by what route, and that 
I go with you. ”

The girl’s face grew whiter still ; her 
lips moved without sound, bnt her eyes 
flashed into Bessie’s with a blaze of ac- 
cusing query in them. Then, still star
ing at her, the firm will mastered emo-

To James Tjeiok of the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswiok, Machinist, 
and all others whom it may concern ;—

►OFFICE,
« Cor. Princes» and Sydney St*.,

St. John, N. B.
Jeweler’s Wife (looking doubtfully at 

the Thanksgiving turkey)—“Can we af
ford as large a fowl as that, Henry?”

Jeweler (staffing a roll of bills into her 
hand)—“Afford it, Henrietta? Great 
Scott! I’ve sold a watch crystal every day 
this week!”

I Great! 
to mak

tare of Mortwe, bearing date the eleventh day 
ofJulv, in the year of oar Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two, made between 
James Tyeick, of the city of Saiot John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, machinist, of the one
ffi'r“dih,bS ~X7SltoLdh?„e3t )$!“"•

of records of the City ana County of Saint John,
suae ggfeJAte 

asamaaiitt §BBSlS/ZeS

Before purchasing elsewhere call at the = VNoS Bril El Metal * and inspect my stock of HOTELS.ANOTHERPerfome», Plueh Goods, 
Manicure Sets, your

Net Victoria Hotel.J. M. COURTNEY. 
Deputy Minister of Finance.Capital $10,000,000. Finance Depariment,

Ottawa, Canada. 27th Nov., 248 to 262 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. McCOSKERY, Pro.

1891.

70 Prince Wm. street, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
All that certaui lot, piece and parcel of land 

situate, lying and being in the said City of Saint 
John, and bounded and described as follows:— 
hat is to saf. to commence at a distance of sixty- 
ve feet two inches from the north east corner of

ajawASM
rating due lot from a lot of land now or formerly 
owned by Jeremiah Gove; thence south onede- 
gree west fifty-one feet two inches; thence south 
eighty-eight degrees east sixteen feet six inches; 
hence south one degree west eighteen feet four 

inches- thence south eighty-eight degrees east 
seven feet seven inches: thence south one degree 
west five feet four inches: thenee south eighty- 
eight degrees east thirteen feet eight inehes: 
thence one degree east thirty-two feet 
inches: thence north eighty-eight degrees 
ten feet two inches: thence north one degree east 
forty-two feet nine inches or to the place of be
ginning, together with the buildings, erections and 
mprovementa thereon being, and the rights, 
unto Mon<nng/’eeeS 611(1 appQrteruul0e8 there- 

P>m»hig thirty-first day ofiOctober, A. D.
MICHAEL A. FINN,

Administrator 1 
Thomas

D. R. JACK. - - Agent. Marrying in Haete.
Pennoyer—It was a case of love at 

first sight.
Prettiwitt—I thought he couldn’t have 

got a real good look at her.

Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

Tender forTies (Sleepers), Sema
phore and Fence Posts.o:

QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
Q signed and marked on the outside “Tender 
for Ties and Hosts.” will be received until TUES
DAY. 8th December, 1891. for the supply of Ties. 
Switch Ties. Semaphore and Fence Posts aeoord- 
ng to specificttions to be seen at stations, where 

forms of tenders may be obtained.
Tenders must be made on the printed forms 

supplied.
All rhe conditions of the specifications must be 

complied with.
-The Dep irtment will not be bound to accept 

the lu west or any tender.
Railway Office D. POTTINGER,

Moncton N. B., Chief SuperintendenL
November, 2»th 189'.

Farmers 
Persons

Express

CENTRAL HOUSE.SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A manrel-
aia£3

■ nasal Inject sr for the more successful 
lent of these complaints without extra 

charge. Price 50c. Sold by Parker Bros., Mar
ket Square, G. W. Hoben, North End,8. Waters,

AN she had spoken with naive freedom of 
her fears, her suspense, and her joy at 
rescue,—all without reserve. But one 
thing she had never told,—approaching 
it with ready purpose, only to find her 
lips close and a throbbing something just 
beneath her throat which she could not 
control.

have swornTHE KEY TO HEALTH.
Having’purchased all the 

winter stock contained in the
S7, 89 and 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WANTING
tWbnl they cost.

The fashionable girl risks her health 
and discards her woolen skirts in order 
to make a display of small, neat and 
compact hips.

-----AND----
SECOND-HAND 1__— n* She had never explained that the

Unlocks all the clogged avenues dt She who had saved her, at risk of instant
" d°°m’ »“ *" » renesa<!e.

system, all the impurities and "foul —doubly a traitor to the cause thafmade
humors of the secrt-ions; at the same him so, by that very act. Far less had
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bheozn,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen. 
era! Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of JBVBDOQC 
BLOOD BITTERS.

man
J-. IWi. BOOF,Waggons -----INCLUDING---- - Answer TU» Qaeatloa.

Why do so many people we aee around i 
to prefer to suffer and be made mieerabla by In- 
digeetion, Constipation, Dissinesa, Lose of Appe
tite, Coming up of the Food. Yellow Skin, when 
for 75c we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalise*-, guar-

8SMc

PROPRIETOR.rof
Harrison’s estateVERY CHEAP.

she been able to frame the two words of 
his name, once sweetly familiar to her 
lipe, now bitter as Dead Sea fruit 
them.

:all at- Books.Long Boots,
Overshoes,

Rubbers,
Skating Boots

and a general assortment of 
Heavy Foot Wear. We offer 
the entire lot with the balance 
of the Boston Shoe Store's 
stock, and the large purchase 
recently made in Quebec, at 
cash prices actually one third 
lower than the same goods 
can usually be purchased 
elsewhere.

KELLY k MURPHY
New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,

363 Pearl Street, New York.

CITY OF LONDON Often—after Bessie had listened with 
sighs and tears of sympany, then 
left her—Carolyn Clay
upbraid her conscience for 
half-confidence to friends so tender and 
so loyal, even now risking so much for 
her. And then her conscience would 
argue, not without a quibble, that it was 
so unnecessary,—that it could not disgrace 
his name for those true ones who bore it 
so well,—that this one exposure couid do 
no good. So the girl—reassuring herself, 
in woman’s 
ing thought of his 
pity for herself, 
the resolve—accepted her wish as her 
duty, and was silent. And Bessie West
chester had accepted as true her own 
brain-built little romance that the self- 
sacrifice and grave peril had been in
curred by some Federal officer for sake 
of her friend’s helplessnes in danger,— 
perhaps, she told herself, for sake of her 
flair face.

And now the dark eyes of the listener 
stood wide, her gentle bosom heaved 
rapidly under the loose folds of the 
wrapper, as she heard the twice-told tale 
for the last time as she believed,—follow
ed the night escape through the driving 
snow, welcomed the slow-coming dawn, 
and thrilled at the first sight of Rosser’s 
advance.

"What a noble, selfless hero?” the 
younger girl cried, after a long-drawn 
■igh of relief. "And not even to know 
his name! I would have had more 
iosity, even then. But he must be a gen
tleman, Caro! Base blood would 
have risked so much,—been so ‘tender 
and trewe,’—even for your eyes!”

Miss Clay’s eyes were studying the 
pictures in the fire. A half-sigh trem
bled to her lipe; but she stifled it as she 
answered, sadly,—

"He was a gentleman—before he join;, 
ed Virginia’s enemies.”

"Bat, Caro, they were not his enem
ies.”

“Nob seemingly not; only Virginia’s,” 
the other answered, with sadden fierce
ness.

“But it is odd he never told you his 
name. It would have taken but an in-

Every body bus »ecn him.
A round-shouldered man with a big 

buttonhole nosegay has an overloaded 
look.

ILLUSTRATED.FIRE INSURANCECO. wonld
this

OF LONDON, ENG. Is a beautiful number 
this year and Is selling 
rapidly. Ready for 
mailing.

Shiloh*» Cone* ipllon Cere.

Æ’ s.&.ttv.r.oftn r£
invariably cure the worst cases of Cough, Cronp 
and Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumption is without a parallel in 
the hiatorv of medicine. Since its first discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If yon have a cough 
we earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10c., 50c.

EmeiRsti* w- Hobe°'I,orth

«Parana » oo., rraptom, iw*

Capital, $10,000,000.
NOTICEH. CHUBB & CO., Sranuii Agkni

ere, in the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, on FRIDAY, the Eigh
teenth day of December, instant, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of electing 
a Board of Directors and traneactingsuoh business 
as shall regularly come before the meeting,

DÜStiîML.'âL1 N-B",he 3rd d” °f

PRICE 5'c.
ST. JOHN DYE WORKS«^■Losses adjusted and paid! with ou refer 

ence to England. way, that no linger- 
past, no 

mixed with j. & a. McMillan,
98 and lOOjPrince Wm. St.

ST. JOHN N. B.

IS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladles’ and Gents* Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

0, E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.

CAFE ROYAL, it not unfrequently is the case that 
one friend makes a man more trouble 
than two enemies cause him.

Enjoying » Blessing.

Wm. WEATHERHEAD,Domville Building,
Gomer King and Prinoe Wm, Streets

ROBT. McNAUGTHON. 
J. GORDON FORBES; 
ALLISON WISH ART, 
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN, 
ALFRED C. BLAIR.

10 and.18 Dorchester St.,

BOABDINO, HACK,
------------AND------------

LIVERY STABLE.

Hand Mirrors, 
Satchet Powders, 
Hand Whisks, 
Bay Rum

Dear Siss.—Last summer my younger sisters 
were taken very badly with croup, indeed we 
were^almosMn^espair, having^ittle hope of oiir-
Oil. and to our gr«it joyPit cured tfem perfectly, 
and they are now enjoying the blessing of perfect 
health.

Meals Served atlAlllHours. 
Dinner alSpecialty.

WILLIAM™"CLARK. MANsim a

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Annie Johnston, Dalhonsie, N. B.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

I Veal, Spring Chicks, “I have been treated by 
doctors, who had long 

A lists of so-called cured

Cold Weather Triad».
ABENOTa Pur- 

gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Buo/'KB, 
Tonic and Bbcon- 
8TBUOTOB, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 

îtnally needed to en- 
ch the Blood, coring

Dear Sirs,—This fall and winter I suffered 
from neuralgia in my face and had the best 
medical advice without avail, I at last thought of 
trying B. B. B. and alter using one bottle have 
not felt any symptoms of neuralgia since I regard 
it as a fine family medicine.

J. T. Dbost,

Turkeys, Fowls, »IB and Cologne. ilpatients, but they could 
l/not reach my case, and 
y hope had been murdered 

N* in me by fair promises,
^----- but on first application

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a mau and well again, 
! cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
'-tire. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 

sentiments In 
a treatment as

AKEMEMBEKNative Green Peas
And all Green Stuff in Season. \)

212 UNIONiSTREET. Heaslip, Man. PARKER BROTHERS,Now Frew from Pain. Canadian Express Co,
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers,

THOMAS DEAN,■ DkarSjrs,—I have been troubled with Lame 
Back for about 6 months, and thought I would 
try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which cured me. Am 
now free from all pains, and recommend Yellow 
Oil very highly.

Frank Pai.mkb, Winona, Ont.

MARKET SQUARE.'ail diseases coming 
ifrom Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humors In 
Ith3 Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
[up the Blood and 
i System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Eprnno Action on 
the 'Exual System of 
Iboth men and women, 
Restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all
IBREGULABITIHB and 
SUPPRESSIONS.

18 and 14 City Market. WATERBURY 
& RISING.

Telephone Subscribers
A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.
PLKASB ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES:

631 Brown D. Harness Manufacturer 
Charlotte.

674 Barnes & Murray Retail Dry Goods 
Charlotte.

672 a Colwell J. H. Hack and Livery 
Stable Main Indiantown.

575 Commercial Exchange Pugsley 
Building Princess.

571 Hooper S. Residence Union St.
543 Mowatt Jas. Residence King East
543 Tiffon E. Residence “ "
573 Wilson Dr. S. F. Offic3 and Resi 

dence Douglas Avenue.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

A Good Verdict.
Live great ^reason to speak well ^of

myself and family and find that for loss of appetite 
and weakness it has no equal- It cures sick 
headache, purifies the blood and will not fail 
when used. I heartily recommend it to all want
ing a pure medicine.

Mrs. Hugh McNutt. Truro N. S.

cur-
Forward Merchandise. Money and packages of 

every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United St .tes and

â sirong to express my 
favor of so wonderful 
that given by you.” ;

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence.)

never
IJL coNCENmm= BBieJohn, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal 

and Sorel, Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steasmhip Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summereide, P. E. I., 
with nearly 6l0 Agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and ■ ritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from rope via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

=HM0NADE, WEAK MENThe Beet Tel.
Dear Sirs,—My mother was attacked 

inflammation of the lungs which left hsr very 
weak and never free from cold, till at last she got 
a /cry severe cold and cough. She resolved to 
try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and. on so doing, 
found itdid her more good than any other medicine 
she ever tried.

EVERY MÂN meptal fac-
hls physical powers flagging, should take^ese 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

with

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore.!.
Wvakne*», Nervousness, Debil 

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediatç 
improvement seen. Failure impossible 
2,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids.EVERY WOMAN

pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
sickness when neglected. Mbs. Krnnkdy, 

50 Smith Av., Hamilton, Ont &C. Full—to* SAL* BT-----

HAY FOR SALE.The Reason Why.
enLThe reason why Burdock Blood Bitters leads all 

ther medicines iu the race for popularity is be
cause it is absolutely pure, cannot harm the 
most delicate invalid, and never fails to cure 
biliousness, dyspepsia, bad blood, constipation,

GEO. ROBERTSON & CO., flipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec
Goods in bond promptly attended to and for

warded with despatch.
Invoices required for Goods from Canada or 

United States or Europe, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON. J. R. STONE,

A"t8Wà'j.h,.N.B.

young WOMEN S ÎSÆ
make them regular. 50 KING STREET.

,N. B-—Th*.8 Syrup is pure and can be given to 
children and delicate persons.

e. B. A Ok

gETWEE NfiOandJtT 
Apply to

tons loose hay fori sale, 
o any pait of the.eity.

DAVID CONNELZ,
97 Sydney Street.

For sale by all druggists, or wiirbe sent upon

W*1^™ ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, n.y.To Cure DYSPEPfc llA And INDIGESTIONK. D. C. to Guaranteed or Money Refunded. 6

/
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DESTROYS AND REM 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHIL 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

-5- DELICATE CHILD -5-

DVES WORM 5
DREN OR

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, CIZZINESS, QICK 
HEADACHE, AND CiSEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWCLS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

;sVi

S

. □"•LOWS
WORMSYRUP

BtlRDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR COATED .

Perry Davis1

PAIN-KILLER

Canadian/-)
V "PACIFIC Ky
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